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nH Discharge & nH Insight

For nearly 20 years, nH Discharge has been helping healthcare providers optimize patient care transitions by 
enhancing workflow tools, establishing high-performing provider networks, and delivering insights through 
extensive reporting capabilities. naviHealth’s cornerstone solution is built by clinicians to help manage patient 
episodes across the continuum and ensure quick, efficient transitions of care. Join us on nH Discharge, 
alongside nearly 1,000 acute hospitals and 80,000+ post-acute providers – accounting for >20% of discharges 
nationwide – to ensure your patients are receiving the best care. 

 Workflow Optimization
nH Discharge seamlessly integrates into leading EMR’s, like Epic and Cerner, to fill functionality gaps and promote 
easy-adoption without expanding your IT footprint. Created for clinicians, by clinicians, the solution allows for 
customized referral packets based on patient need and the ability to communicate with downstream providers 
with a two-way messaging platform. Pull important patient documents and state-required forms directly into  
nH Discharge to easily compile referral packets and share with providers, saving time on administrative tasks and 
providing the care team more facetime with patients. 

Preferred-Network Management
With nH Discharge, you will have the ability to maintain multiple networks of providers and prevent network 
leakage to ensure patients are consistently discharged to high-quality downstream providers. The software allows 
for a user-provisioned preferred network list that can be updated at any time to help easily identify and manage 
the top providers based on patient outcomes. naviHealth is not just a technology company – a partnership 
with us also employs clinical services to score and rank your PAC community. Ensure your patients are always 
going to the most appropriate provider in the post-acute community with our in-depth PAC performance reports 
integrated into nH Discharge.
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nH Discharge & nH Insight

Relevant and Actionable Data
A Care Transitions Platform would be nothing without a powerful reporting suite behind it. nH Insight provides an 
interactive reporting dashboard to show overall facility activity, staff performance, provider network performance, 
and referral trends at-a-glance. Our clients can quickly assess the health and status of the discharge process for 
an entire health system or one facility with a single click. Ensure you’re getting the most out of your naviHealth 
partnership by drilling down into staff performance and application usage to pinpoint user or facility performance. 

As the industry shift to value-based care intensifies, successful patient care transitions can eliminate waste 
that many hospital systems face today – things like readmissions, decreased patient function, and redundant 
care. Addressing critical issues like length of stay, patient satisfaction and patient outcomes can help build the 
foundations of your evolving care coordination needs. nH Discharge is our cornerstone application created and 
enhanced with the purpose of helping providers manage care across the continuum and ultimately, succeed in 
delivering the highest quality care our patients deserve.


